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INTRODUCTION. 

Almost the only method heretofore used in the stUdy of 

adolescent interests 1s the Qpestionnaire. That this method 

has yielded valuable results no one who is at all fttniliar 

with the facts will deny. But that it has numerous limita~ 

tions will be as readily admi ttad. 

As a me thod of P Bychologic al investigation the question

naire is infkiequate, in the first pl ace, bec &lee of the meage~

nese of the information returned. It would be difficult in

deed to formulate a list of questions sufficiently exhaustive 

to bring out all of the facts needed in the analysis of the 

mental life of the adolescent. Bven the personal interviews 

conducted in this investigation failed to supplY sufficient 

data to warrant any definite conclusions. StUdents either 

did not know the facts or were unwilling to give the infor.m~ 

ation wanted. To a questionnaire sent out by One of the de-

p artments of the Univers1 ty of Missouri to one hUndred high 

school stUdents only fifty replies were received. Why the 

other fifty failed to respond or what the results would h~e 

been had they done so can neve 1~ be known. It often happens 

that qusstions which seek information concerning a eertain 

characteristic are answered only bY those who p .. sess that 

charaeteristic- not bY all the persona questioned. According 

ly, nO direet information 1s obtained as to the generality of 





the trait involved. All that can be said in such cases is 

that wi th those who replied to the questions the fae ts seem 

to be thus and so. 

It also frequently happens that the answers returned are 

either conflicting or evasive, or both. In a number of in

stances in the present study students gave contradictory 

statements with reference to their attitude toward school 

sUbj ects. In ~umber of ether cases a tendency to ev~e the 

question was noticeable. This w~speciallY true of those 

questions which were ·personal· in character. Complete frank

ness in revealing the inner or private facts of one's life is 

hardly to be expected. In every life the-re are things which 

the ind.ividUal is reluctant to make kaown, nottrithst~ding 

any assurance he may have that his secrets will be properlY 

safegU~ded. Moreover, questionary returns will Vary accord

ing to the interpretation placed on the questions by the per

SOns answering them. Conclusive evidence on this point came 

out in the present investigation. 

What is, perhaps, a still more f'u.ndamental defect in th e 

questionary method is the 1nab!1! ty of those questioned to 

give the information wanted. Persons. untrained. in introspec

tion can give only the merest surface indications of mental I 

phenomena, and these indications are usually given with vary

ing degrees of accuracy. It was found in this stUdy that 

high school stUdents cannot alwayS give clear statements of 





the simplest facts of past experience. Some of them do not 

seem to be able to recall what their past recreations or 

~sements have been, the nanes of lIl.l. books they have refll, 

or how a certain book or literary selection impressed them. 

These, then, are some of the respec ts in which thEf ques

tionary method seems to be inadequate. The present study is 

essentially an attempt to employ more OO.equate methods in the 

investigation of adolescent interests. 





PROBLDf AND MKTHOD. 

The purpose of thia investigation was to discover as far 

88 possible, in the limi ted time available, the eapaci ties of' 

the alole.cent mind wi th special reference to the lines -of 

work represented in the typical high aehool curriculum. The 

stUdY was prompted by the deeire to find the basis of the 

strong interest most high school stUdents hare in some sUb· 

j ects and their apparent lack ef interest in other aUbj ects. 

It was believed that if such a basis could be found it would 

probably explain the fact that some stUdents do much more 

s atisfae to ry work in some branches than in 0 there, and migh t 

throw some light on the prOblem of the content and arrange

ment of the curriculum itself. 

The method consisted of pe rsonal questioning and of phys

ic al and. mental tests of 51 boys and 27 girls in the Univer

s1 ty High School. By means of a. personal interview wi th each 

stUdent an effort was made to obtain such information as 

would in any way throw light on his present attitude toward, 

and standing in. school work. One series of questions re-

lated to the stUdent's home life: the . age. nationality and 

occupation of his parents; his own past life, whether spent 

in the country, town or city, his recreations. work, reading, 

nU~ber of brothers and sisters, etc. Another group of ~es

tiona had epecial reference to the school experiences of 8tu-
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dents. They were asked where they attended grammar school, 

what sUbj ects they studied, which they liked · best, which they 

disliked most, and whether their attendance was in any way 

interfered with. Similar questions concerning the high school 

brought out what is believed to be a fairly accurate aecount 

of each stUdent's school life, inclUding a statement of his 

attitude toward each sUbj ect studied. Each student was also 

questioned concerning his ideals, his choice of a future ca

reer, the greatest person known to him, his favorite ~thor, 

favorite books, the greatest historical character, the things 

he most likes to do, most dislike~ to do, etc. 

Early in the school year these students were examined bY 

a specialist for eye, ear and throat defects. The resul ts of' 

this exemination were avail able for use in this inv •• t1gation. 

The mdi tiona! phYsic al tes ts included me asuremen ts of weigh t 

standing and sitting height, strength of grip, tapping speed 

anc, ete adiness. 

On the mental side memory for disconnected SYmbols, mem

ory for connected thOUght material, and the powers of assoc

iation were tested. In testing the first type of me.mory(re

farred to hereafter as Rote memory) four tests were used: (1) 

a series of 12 letters presented successively by means ot an 

opening in a screen; (2) the "letter square" test, that is, 

12 letters presented simul taneously on a card-board so ruled 

that 'each letter occupied a separate small square sp ace; (3) 
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a series of 12 disconnected words presentect as in (1); (4) 

a list of 12 disconnee ted words presented aurally. Th a re-

sults of these tests were scored on two points: (1) the num-

ber of letters or words correct~y reproduced, and (2) the num-

ber reproduced in the right order. The average of these two 

. scores was taken as the mark of the student's efficiency in 

the tests. As a test of the seeond type of ~mory (to be 

knQ~m hereafter as ~ogieal memory) the story of the Marble 

Statue"was re~1 by the experimenter to the students arranged 

in small groups. The reaiing was all done during the same 

cl ass period so that no studen t hai an opportuni ty to confer 

with one who htli heard the story. These papers were markeel ~ 

on the basis of the number of ideas correctly reproduced. 

Two tests of association were given, the ·opposites· and the 

.,..-r 
.p art-wholes· tes te. Here the resul ts were graded as to 

(l) speed, (2) accuracy, and (3) net efficiency. The net ef-

ficiency was found. by mul tiplying the gr ada mMe in accuracy 

bY that made in speed. 

PHYSICAL nATA. 

The examination for eye, ear and. throat defect. revealed 

that of the 51 boys and 27 girls inclUded in this study 26 

boys and 13 girls, about half in each case, have aome ab-

no~al 'eye condition, and 8 boys and 3 girls some throat de

~ Whipple: Manual of ~ental and Physical Teete. p.3'79 
• __ Whipple: Ibid-, pp.3l9 ff; also 323 ft. 
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fects. The hearing seemed to be normal in every case. Of 

those having defec tive vision qui te a number ( 7 boys and 6 

girls ) were wlready provided wi th gl asses While qui te a num-

ber of others had experienced no discomfort from the defect. 

In only 7 cases, b boys and 2 girls, were sy:mp toms found. 

which seemed to demand immediate attention. 

A sunmary of all other physic hl O. a ta is en:bo0. i e C'. in title 

following table. 

Table I. 

TIeviation from the Normal • ... -.. -- -
Above Normal Below Normal 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 
Age •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76.5,% 66.7J' 19.6/b 33.3.,% 
Weight •••••••••••••••••••..•. 80.4 59.3 19.6 40.7 
Stano.ing height •••••••••••••• 60.R 48.1 39.2 51.9 
Sitting height ••••••••••••••• 56.9 51.9 43.1 4-8.1 
Grip, right h aru:i ••••• • •••••• • 76.5 59.3 23.5 40.7 
Grip, left hand •••••••••• · ••• 86.3 55.6 13.7 44.4 
Tapping speed, right hand ••••• 90.1 88.9 9.9 11.1 
Tapping speed, left hand ••••• 78.4 85.2 21.6 14.8 

.-
The norms used in the foregoing table, except in the 

case of age, are those established by F.W.Smedley of the 

Child StUdy Department of the Chicago schools. The normal 

t~ 
age at which stUdents should enter each of theAhigh school 

grfC.es is 14.0, 15.5, 16. b, and 1 7 • b years, respectively. 

By aet~ computation it was found that the boys average 2.16 

years over age, while the average for the girls is only .83 

years above normal. This excessive retardation On the part 

of the boys, however, is easily explained in the light of 





information at hand. Of the 31 boys who are One year or more 

below grade 20 come directly from country districts in which 

practicallY no high school work is offered or from small townr 

that do not have aecredi ted high 8chools. Four others were \. 

thrown out of school at an early age bY the death of ~ne or 

both parents, while still another went to work in a factory 

immediately after graiuationg frOm a ward school in a city. 

These 25 boys were out of school either from choice or from 

necessity for periods varying trom one to eleven years, but 

1 ater. h8JIing chosen a profe88ion or ac ting on the advice of 

friends, decided to re-enter school. Some of them came to 

ColUmbia expecting to enter the University at once, others 

came becaPse of the ~pportunit1es here for defraying their 

own expenses, while s~ill othe~s were influenced 1n their 

choice of schools bY friends either in the ~igh School or 1n 

the University. The wide deviation of the boys from the nor

mal age is therefore due mainly to conditions which male it 

impossible or impracticable for them to continue their school 

work On time. In only three cases does -inability to do the 

work 8e_ to enter as a factor in this retardation. 

An examination of the above table shows that in every 

case more than 50.,% of the boys 811(1 in every ease) bu t one) more 

than 50% of the girls are above the normal. This is probably 

due to two facts: (1) since 18.5 years is the maximum age tor 

Which nor.ms have been established these noroms were uBed for ~ 

the 18 boys and 5 girls who exceed that age; (2) 53~ ot the 
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boys and 48~ of the girls come from the free, active life of 

the farm. It will also be noteD. that in every case, save one, 

the percentage of boys above normal is greater than that of 

girls, a condition due no doubt to the fact that the boys as 

a group are still in the periOd of rapid development while · thJ 

girls are nearer maturi ty. The aver age age of' the boys is 

18.12 yearS while that of the girls 1s 16.95 years. Smedley's 

tables show that girls increase very slowly in height, weight 

and strength of grip after 17 yearS of age while boys at 18 

are still making rapid increase in all of these respects. It 

will be observed fUrther that the greatest deviation from the 

normal in both sexes is in tapping speed. In these tests the 

rate of tapping was foun' bY taking the average number of tap~' 

m~_ e in three seconds but the nonms were established bY tak -

ing the average for thirty secondse In the latte~ fatigue 

becomes a factor tending to lower the rate per second. This 

I 

accounts in part at least tor the high percentage ~ove nor~ 

mal found in this table. 

To summarize the results of these physical tests, then, 

it may be said that the students examined are as a group well 

developed physically. A stUdy of individUal records reveals 

nO ease of abnormally low development in ~ the lines cover-

ed by the tests. One boY and one girl are low in all the 

tests except one but in both eases the deviations are small. 
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MENT AL T3STS- DAT A. 

The following table contains a statement of the results 

of all the mental tests given. In the absence of any norms 

for the different ages the aver ages mElle bY the different 

sexes are used as a basis of comparison. In the first test, 

for instance, the 51 boys made an ave "C" age grwe of 41.7), while 

the 27 girls male an aver age of 42.4.% 

Table II. 

Sex Differences. 
-----.------------r-------..... ---~ ___ ...... ------1 

Grale h.,erages 

30Y8 Girls Boys Girls 

Rote Memory: 
Letters successively presented ••• 4l.7~ 42.4~ 

Letters simultaneously presented •• 6A.I 72.2 
Words sUccessively presented •••••• 44.0 49.4 
Words aurally presented •••••••••• 41.9 4b.7 
hi er age. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 49 • 0)' 52. 3,% 

Logical Memory: •••••••••••••••••••••••• !f>4.2 60.0 54.2 6"-.0 
Association: 

Opp osi tes ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 78.2 
part-wholes ••••••••••••••••••••••• 78.9 
Pt.J er age •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •• • 

Aver age in all the tests ••••••••••••••• 

80.0 
79.9 

78.5 79.9 
63.8 66.5 

The most significant disclosure made by these statistics 

is the fact that in every case the girls surp ass the boys, a 

fae t which is in harmony wi th the resul ts of various other in-

vestigations. In connection with this point attention shou~ 

be called to fable III in which ~Cgiven the correlations 

between mental tests and school standing. There, again/it 

is found that the higher percentages are in favor of the gir~, . 
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This probably indicates that girls work more nearly up to the 

limit of their c 8p ac i ty than do boys. 

Since the results of the mental tests enter very large-

ly into all that follows in this study fU~ther consideration 

of them may be omitted at this point. 

ATTITUDE OF STUDImTD TOWARD HIGH SCHOOL SUBJ&CT:~~ . 

Methods of Determining Capacity. 

It remains now to investigate the atti tUde of stUdents 

toward the various sUbjects taught in the high school with a 

view of diseovering if possible the e~se of th6ir likes and 

dislikest It i8 a reasonable assumption tha~ peopl~ike to 

do beet that for which they have the greatest ability, that 

which can be done with greatest skill. In our search, there· · 

fors, for the basis of a stUdent' 8 interest in any sUbj ec1\re 

r-i~st 
shall look"for some natural capacity for that SUbject. As a 

test of this capacity two methods are available: (1) The 

jUdgment of teachers as exp ressed in the gt' aies given, and 

(2) the results of the. experimental study of mental fUnctions. 

Now, to what extent is either of these tests an atequate 

me asure of ment al cap aci ty' Te ac'ers' gr files, it must be ai-

mitted, are necessarily influenCed bY considerations which 

are not essentially elements in cap aci ty. For instance, a 

stUdent's grate is·'· necessarily affected by absence from Cl8S:5 
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or by the arnol\nt of time he can devote to the preparation of 

a given lesson, whereas neither of these matters in any in. 

dicates the lack of natural ability to do the work. On the 

other hand, experimental tests can reveal capacity for any 

given sUbject only in so far as they reach ~ of the mental 

fUnctions involved in the learning of that sUbject. Now it 

is believed that each of the fUnctions tested in this inves-

tigation is more or less important and that all of them taken 

to~ether are fUnd ament al in the Ie arning of mQ..I1. of the sub-

jeets stUdied in the high school. The comparative value of 

these two methods of testing capacity is probably fairly well 

Correlations Betwwen School Standing and Mental Tests. 

Boys Girls 

School standing and Rote memory •••••••.••••••••• 29.8,% 31.l~ 
" " " Lo gic al memory •••••••••••••• 44.6 45.5 

" " " Association ••••••••••••••••• 23.2 3b.8 

" " " average of all the tests •••• 36.4 49.0 
-- - . 

It is well known, . of course, that correl ations ar e low-

ered by those eases in which the standing is above the aver-

. age in one array and below the aver ag.e in the other. In com-

pu ting th e above correl ations it was found that 16 stUdents 

rank above the average in the tests bllt below the average in 

grtlles. ]'or each of these c aS8S an explanation is fUrnished 

by the facts at hand. In the following accounts the quota

. tiona are from the teachers' reports. to the principal: 
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Mr. B.- Works outside to defray expenses. 
Mr. Br. - "Inattentive; not a consistent worker." 
Mr,C.) Works outside. "Slow"; ·lacks previous training." 
Mr.TI.- StUdying five sUbjects, English, Latin, Hi,story, Sol. 

Geometry, Physics. "r.apable of better work." 
Mr.K.- "An S or an E student if he would work h~de~~" "L~y~~ 
Mr.M.- Serious eye symptoms. An S student until health fa11~. 
Mr. ~.IfO. - Work s outside; entered late. . 
Mr.R.- Entered Nov.ll. 
Mr.S.- Works outside six hours a day. 
Mr.W.- ·Pine grasp of SUbject but careless"; "capable of E 

work with more effort." 
Mr.Wn.- Entered late. ·irregular"." lazy.· 
Miss L.- "Doas not study." 
Miss M. - "Absent 1 b times.· 
Miss R.- "Too many distractions.· 
Miss S.- Serious aye symptoms: "Boo. attitude toward the work!' 
Miss v.r.- Entered Nov. 29. 

It will be noticed that in very few of these cases does 

the low graie r~ceived by the stUdent seem to be due to a 

lack of cap aci ty for the we rk. ~Tow. if all of those factors 

which are not essentially matt ')rS of capacity wer e eliminated 

frOm the groo.ing a very high correlation between school s~and-

ing and mental tests would be found. But since these factors 

have entered into the grcnes used in this stUdy, school stand-

ing is probably not a very cnequate method of det '~rmining a 

stUd ent t s capac i ty fa r any 11 articul ar line 01' work. Bo th 

school standing and the mental tests are used, however, in 
~ 

the belief that by serving aS A check! upon each other the po s-

.~ ~y,l"." 
sibility~will be reduced to the minimum. 

English. 

A stUdent t s statement that he likes or dislikes a sUb-

ject the ~ of any in the high school curriculum is held to 

be a stronger evidence of an interest or lack of interest in 

the SUbject than the expression of a mere like or dislike for 
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it. In order to . be sura that there is a real interest to ac-

count for, only those students are considered in connection. 

with each sUbject who have express '3d. a superlative liking or 

disliking for that sUbject. 

T able IV. 

Attitude of Stud~nts toward &nglish. 
--- .-~--------------- '------

Boys Girls 

No. stUdying ~ng.(first semester 1 910-11) 50 26 
" who 1 ik e .Eng ••••••••••••••••• 
.. •• . -. be s t 0 f an y H. S • 

• • • • • • • • 2b bO; 14 03.8;0 

• 
" 

.. dislike · .. 

sUbject. 
B;ng •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 

• mo s t 0 f any H. S • sUbj ect 

Table V. 

~l .22 11 42.3 
9 18 b 19.2 

.9 18 2 7.7 

Class Standing of the 11 Boys and 11 Girls Who Like &nglish 
Best .of Any High School SUbject • 

-~ .....-... .... ---

-

Boy=s Girl~ 

No.whose gr ale in Eng. is their highest gr 00. a ••••• 0 2 
• • • " • .. one of their highest •••• 2 2 .. • • • • .. same as in all subj ec ts 1 2 
• • • .. " "neither highest ~or lowest 5 3 .. .. " .. " • as low as in any subj ect ·3 2 
• • • • " • their lowest gr ai e •••••• 0 0 

Table VI. 

r,lass Standinp,- of the 9 Boys and 2 Girls who TIislike English 

f/ost of Any High School SUbj ec t • 
. -. -.~ -- -

aoyS Girls 
t-To .who sa erme in Eng. is their highest gr a:l. e •••••• 0 0 
• • " " " " ~ne of their highest 0 0 • • • • • 
" " • .. • .. sane as in all sUbj ec ts •• 1 0 .. " " " .. " nei ther highest nor lowesrt 3 1 

" " " • .. .. one of their lowest 2 1 • • • • • .. " • • .. .. their lowest gr ai e ••••••• 3 0 

From Table IV it is seen that of the 50 boys anc. 26 girl,:, 

studying &nglish 22)<> of the boys and 42. '3;0 of the girls or 

28.9~ of all like this SUbject better than any other. Using 
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the grtlies given by teachers as a test of cap aci ty 'for this 

SUbject we find (Tabla V ) that of these 22 stUdents only 2 

or 9.l~ make their best grade in &nglish, only 9 or 4OSfo 

rank as high in it as in any 0 ther sUbj ac t, and that 13 or 

b9.l~ rank higher in some other SUbject. On th~ther hand, ~ 

it is found (T able VI) that of the 9 boys and 2 girls who 

dislike ~nglish most of any stUdy only 3 or 27. :3)6 make their 

lowest grlde in it, 4 or 36.3)' rau higher in it than in some 

other sUbj ect, ~.rhila one makes the sane grcne in all sUbj ec ts. 

It is found, fUrthermore, that of those stUd ents who like 

English best the aver age grme in &nglish is 73.8); and in all 

SUbjects 73.3p, while of those who c.islike the SUbject most 

the average in English is 72.3~ and in all SUbjects 76.1~. In 

the I igh t of these rae ts it c a'l not be s aid that as a rul e, 

or to any great extent, students who like li:nglish best rank 

highest in it, or that those who o. islike it most rank lowest 

in it. It appears, therefore, that in so far as class stand

ing can determin~he matter, interest in English is not de· 

pendent on some spec i al cap Be i ty for th at sUbj ec t. 

In Tables VII and VIII the experimental resul ts ar e usec, 

as the basis for determining the capac i ties of these s arne 

students. 

Table VII. 

standing in Mental tests of the 11 Boys and 11 Girls Who Like 
&nglish Bast of Any Hi gh School SUbject 

Above the Av Below t h e . 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 

In Rote m~ory ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 5 6 6 
• Lo pic a1 memo ry •••••••••••••••••• 6 8 5 :3 

• Association ••••••••••••• • •• • •••• 7 8 4 ~ 

• 
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" T ab1 e\ I I I • 

standing in Mental Tests of the 9 Boys and 2 a·ir1s Who Dis
like K 1· h M t ng 1B 08 of Any f1 igb School SUbj.ect. 

Above the A'\. Below the ~It 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 
In Rote memory ...................... 5 2 4 0 • Logical memory •••••••••••••••••• 5 2 4 - 0 
• Assoc i ation ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 0 4 2 
• th average of all the teste ••• ". 5 2 4 0 

An ,ex an in at ion of T able VII shows that of the 22 stu-

" dents who like l£nglish beet: (1) 45.4,%' are above the aver age 

in Rote memory; (2) · 63.6~ are above in Logical memory; (3) 

68.1.1' are above in Association; and (4) 68.1,% are above in 

the average of all the testSe These facts would seem to in-

dicate that those stUdents who are strong in Logical memory 

and Association prefer Rng1ish. But from Table VIII it is 

seen that of the 11 who dislike Rnglish most: (1) 63.6~ are 

above the ~erage in Rote m mory; (2) 63.6~ ara ' above in Log

ical memory; (3) 45.4% are above in Association; and (4) 63.6,% 

are above in the average of all the tests. Thus it . appears 

that in Logic al memory and in the average of all the tests 
with. thos-e. 

those who dislike l£ng1ish most of any sUbj ect are on a p Br" 

who prefer it to all other SUbjects. While they fall some-

what lower in As ociation they aro correspondingly higher in 

Rote memory. Therefore about the only conclusion warranted 

here is · that in sO far as these exper imen ts test the cap ac-

itias of stUdents there is no marked difference between those 

who like English bast and. those who dislike it most. 





History. 

Table IX. 

Attitude of Students toward History. -
No .. study ing Histt (first se 
• who 1 ik e Hi 8 t ••••• ' •••••• 
" • .. • best of any • • dIslike Hiet •••••••• 

master 1910-111., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H. S. sUbject . . . . . . . . , . . . . 

A • " • most of an Y H. S. sUbject 
Average grea1e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

T abl-e X. 

Boys 

.--45 
25 5b.6.% 

8 17. 7 
17 35.6 
13 28.9 

74.6 

Girls 

21 
7 33.3,t 
2 9.5 

13 61.9 
5 2.3. 8 

69.0 

Class Standing of the 8 Boys and 2 Girls Who Like History 
Best of Any High School SUbject • ...... . ---.--- - - - ----.... -- - _ - .--i 

~oys Girls 

No.whose grcne in Hist.is their 10 west gr a:l e •••••• 4 0 
" • " " " • One of th air highest ••••• I 0 
" " " " " " same as i n all sUbjects •• 0 I 
" .. • • .. " neither h ighest nor lowest I I 
" • • • " " one of th eir lowest •••••• 2 0 
• .. " • " .. their low est grwe ••••••• 0 0 

& 

T able XI. 

Class Standing of the 13 Boys and 5 Girls Who Dislike Bistory 
Most of Any High School SUbject. 

No.whose .. • 
" • 
" " • " • • 

... ............ ~- . . 

graie 
• .. 
• 
• .. 

in 
• 
" • 
" 
" 

Hist.is 
" "0 
" .. s 
• "n 
" "0 

• .. t 

--- . -
!BOY8 Girls 

their highest grade ••••• 1 0 
ne of their highest ••••• 0 0 
arne as in all sUbjects •• 0 0 
either highest nor lowest 6 1 
ne of their lowe st •••••• 4 4 
heir lowest gr roa ••••••• 2 0 

• 

The most important facts revealed by these tables are: 

(1) Of the 10 stUdents who like History best of any sUbject, 
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(al 40% make their highest grcne in this sUbj ec t 
(b) bO) do as well or better in SOme other 8ubje~t 
(e) 40fo do better work in some other sUbject. ' 

(2) Of the lR stUdents who dislike History most of any Bub. 

j ect, 
(a) 11.1% make their lowest grate in it. 
(b) 88.9% do as well in it as in some other sUbjects, 
(c) 5.5~ make their highest grade in it. 

It will be observed that of those stUdents who hawe a 

decided preference for History just half do as well or bette'i 

. in some other sUbject and exactly as many make their highest 

grade in some other branch as do their best work in History. 

Furthermore, of those who dislike History most a very large 

majority (88.9.,(> do as good work in ~ 1t, notwithstanding their 

. dislike, as they do in some other lines of study. It does 

not seem to follow, th·erefore, that, using school grc:nes as 

a basis, an expression of interest in History on the p art of 

·a stUdent is any indication of special capacity for that type 

of work, or that lack of ·interest is evidence of incapacity 

to any marked degree. Another consideration Which lends sUp!'8 

pOrt to this conclusion is the fact tha1\.the average grEC.e of 

those who like ·History best of any sUbjeet is 71.5% in History 

and 68.3,% in all sUbj ects, while the aver age of those who 

dislik it most is 68;6 and 70%, respectively. Apparently, 

stUdents of the two groups have about the same capacity for 

History. and in neither case does this capacity differ ma-

ter1ally f om the capacity for school work in gene r al. 

In the next two tables is embodied the standing of the 

same two groups of stUdents 1n the experimental tests of men-
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tal fUnctions. 

" 

'T able , JE-II. 

Standing in oMental Tests of the 8 Boys and 2 Girls Who Like 
H1story Best of Any High School S b O t u J ec • 

Above the Av. Below the Av~ 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 

In Rote memory ••••••••••••••••••••• 3 0 5 2 
• ~ogiC al memo ry •••••••••••••••••• 
• 

5 0 3 2 
s so c i at ion ••••••••••••••••••••• 3 0 4 2 

• the average of all the tests •••• 3 b 5 2 

Table XIII. , 

st anding in Ment al Tests of the 13 BOYs ano. 5 Girls Who ])is
like History Most of Any High School SUbject. 

IAbove the ltv. Below the Av 
-. 

Boys Girls , Boys Girls 

In Rot e memo ry., •••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 2 1 11 4 

• Logic al memory ••••••••• ••••••••• 5 1 8 4 

• Association •••••••••••••••••• • •• ; 6 2 7 3 

• the of all 
" ~ 

8Ner age the tests •••• 4 1 9 .t 4 
~ 

A comparison of the two group s with refe rence to t h e 

mental fUnctions involved' shows that: 

(a) 30,% of the former and 16. 7~ of the 1 at te r rank 
above the ayer age in Rote memory, 

(b) 50~ and 33.316 , respectivelY, are 'above t h e average 
in Lo g ical memory, 

(c) 30;0 o f th e first and 44.4;; of the s econd group are 

) 

above t h e av er age in Associ ation, 
(d) 30;0 and 27. 7~, r e sp e c tively, outrank the average stu-

dent in the av e rage o f all th~ tests. 

It app ars, therefore , that students who prefer History 

to any other sUbject are somewhat super ior in Rot e and Log-

ieal mmory to ,those who dislik e it most. But to say that 

their interest in History is du e to this superiority does not 

seem warranted in the light of the fact that in no casedo8s 
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more than half of the group surpass the average stUdent. 

Before we c an conclude that interest in any sUbjeet 1s due to 

the strength of any particular fUnction it mUst be shown that 

the stUdents having sUch an interest are especially strong in 

that fUnction. But such is not the case in the 'p resent in .. 

stancs. Therefore, in History as in 3nglish. students' in-

terests do not seem to rest upon any special capacity for 

that sUbject. 

Mathematics. 

T'ab1e XIV. 

AttitUde of Stud ants toward Mathamatics. 

Boys Girls 

No. studying Math. (first semester 1910-11J 47 20 
• who 11k a Math ........... ....... ; •••••••• 30 63.~ 12 60.%' 

- - • • bast of any H. S. .sUbj ect 15 31.9 4 20 - - d 1s1 ik e Math •••••••••••••••••••••• 12 25.5 7 35 
• - • - most of an y H. S. sUb j e c t 10 21.3 . 6 30 
Average gr si e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 72.4 78.7 

T abl e x.v~ 

Cl ass Standing of the 1 5 Boys and ' 4 Girls Who Like Mathemat
ics Best of Any High School SUbject. 

!BOYS Girls 

No.whose grsie in Math. is their highest gr ai e ••••• 4 3 

- - - • - - one of their highest ••••• 2 0 
• - - - - - sane as in all sUbj acts •• 2 0 
• - " - - - neither highest nor lowest 4 0 
• - - • - - one of their lowest •••••• 2 1 
• • • • - 13 -their lowest gr 1Il e •••••••• 0 0 

\ 

-
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Table ¢. 

- Cl ass st anding of the lf) Boys and 6 Girls Who Dislike Math 
emat.ies Most of Any Hip:h School 

-
SUbj ec t. 

IBOYS Girls 
No.whose grale in Math_ is their highest graie, .' .' . _ 0 0 
• • • • '. • one of their highest ••••• 1 1 
• • • • • • in same as all SUbjects 2 0 
• • • • • • neither highest 

I 

nor lowest 4 0 
• • • • • • one of their lowest •••••• 2 , 1 
• • • • • • their lowest gra1e ........ 1 . 1 

By eombining the sexes we get from the above tables the 

,following 8unmaries: 

(1) Of the 19 students who like Mathematics best of any 8ub-

j ect stU(5.1ed, 

(a> 36.8% make their highest gr~e in this sUbject, 
(b) 47.6%, do as well in Mathematies as in any sUbject, 
(e) 57.9,% do as well or better in some other sUbject, 
(d) 15.8,% do as poorly in Mathematics as in any branch. 

(2) Of the 16 students who dislike Mathematics mOS~f any 

sUbject studied, 

(a> 12.51' mak e their lowest g roo.e in it, 
(b) 87.5/6 do as well or bett er in it than ·in some other 

sUbj ee ts, 
(e) 25~ rank as high in as in any sUbj act studied. 

From these summaries it is elear that students who like 

Mathematies best of any study do not J as a rule, make their 

highest grBde in this sUbject, nor do those who dislike it 

most make their lowest gr cde in it. But a comp arison of the 

average grai 8 s of each group in Mathematics and in all the 

sUbjeets studied seems to point to a diff e r ent conclusion. 

The average gr ale of the first group is 84. 510 in Mathematics 

I 

md 781' in all the subjects, while the corresponding aver ages 

of the aseond group are 70.6;6 and 7~. This app arent incon-
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sistency may be expl aineo .• however, by the fact that interest 

fUrnishes a strong motive for stUdy ~c'- it is to be expected 

that. other things equal. those stUdents who work under the 

incentive of the greatest interest will make better grades 

than those who lack such incentive. But on the basis of this 

exp1l.anation it may be asked why a similar difference in the 

~erages of the two groups is not found in all SUbjects As 
• 

a matter of fact practically the sane difference is found in 

Latin but in both ~n~liBh and History this is not the case. 

It is a matter of common knowledge that, owing to the very 

nature of the sUbject-matter, both ~.I! athematics ana IJatin land 

themselves much more reooily to exact grwing than do such 

sUbj ac ts as Engl ish. anel H is to ry. I t se ems ru ason ab1 8 to as- ' 

sUme, therefore, that if the p;rmes were computed with equal 

~curacy in all the sUbjects much greater uniformity would be 

found crnOnp." the cl. ifferen.ces in the fNerages of the two groups 
l. ) -" 

of studen ts. The considerations offered in support ot this 

explanation, then. are these: (1) The stUdents who like Math-

ematics best are,on the average,l3.9), better in that subject 

than those who dislike . 1 t most bee aJ.lse their in terest in the 

sUbj aet fUrnishes en incentive for greater e:f:fort; (2) A 81m-

ilar differenee would probably be found in all sUbj ects i~ th"! 

grai8s were eomputed with the sane degree of accuracy. 

Turning now to the exp erimen tal tests Tables XVII and 

XVIII contain a statement of the resul ts obtained. 
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T able XVII. 

standing in Mental Tests of the 15 Bo ys and 4 Girls Who Lika 
___________ M_a_t_h~em~a.~ ics Best of Any High School SUbject. 

•••••••••••••••••• In Rote memory ••• 
• Lo g ic al memory. 
II Association ••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• th e £Nar age of all the te st s •••• 

~bove 

:--BOYs 
b 

8 
7 
7 

Table XVIlI. 

. 
the Av. Below :the Av 

Girls Boys Girls 
G 9 2 

-2 6 -2 
2 R 2 
3 8 1 

Standing in Mental. Tests of the 10 Boys and 6 Girls Who 1)is.
like Mathematics Most of Any High School SUbject. 

-
Above the Av. Below the Avo, 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 

In Rote memo ry ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 2 4 · 4 

" Logical mernory •••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 4 4 6 2 

" Association ••• ••••••••·••••••••• 7 3 3 3 

" the average of all the t es ts •••• 7 4 3 2 

-

Ag ain combining t h e sexes and summarizing t he r esul ts it 

is found that: (1) 42.1.% of those who lik e Mathematics best 

and 50,% of those who dislike it most are above the ave rage in 

Rote memory; (2) 52.6;t of the former and bOlO of the 1 atter 

are above the average in I.logical memory; (3) 47.4)'0 and 62 . b~ ) 

respectivel y, rank above th e ave rage in Association; and(4) 

o2. 6),c ancl.. bP .7;1c ,respectively, rank higher than the aver age 

stud en t in the av er age of all th e tests. 

Here it is apparent with out :fUrthe r comment that i n so 

far as thes e expe rirnen ts rav e al th e cap Be i ties of s t ud en tat 

interest in Mathematics is not due to any special capacity. 
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Latin. 

Table XIX. 

Attitude of StUdents toward Latin. 

Boys Girls 
No. stUdYing Lat. (first semester 1910-11) 39 13 
" who 1 ik e L at. , •••• ' ................. ' ••• 23 59.% 8 61.5,% 
" " " " best of any H.S.subjeet •• 5 12.8 _ 5 38.5 
" " d 1s11t e L at. • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • •••• 14 36 4 30.8 
" " " " moet of any H. S. sUbjee t 7 18 4 30.8 
Aver age gr al e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 71.2 7b.8 

• • - 0 

T able XX. 

Clu8 Standing of the b Boys and 5 Girls Who Li'ke Latin Best 
of Any High Sehool SUbjeet. 

- Boys Girls-

No.whose graie in Lat.is their h1ghest grade •••••• 2 2 

" " • " " • orte of their highest ••••• 0 3 

" " " " " " sane as in all sUbj ec ts •• 1 0 

" " " " " " neither highest nor lowest 0 0 

" " • " " " one of their lowest •••••• I 0 

" " " " " " their lowest gr ai 8 ••••••• 1 0 

T able XXI., 

Cl ass St anding of the 7 Boys arid 4 Girls Who , Dislike Latin 
Most of ~Y HighSehool SUbjeet~ 

BoY's Girls 

No.whose gral e in Lat. is their highest gr ai e. " ••• '. 1 0 

" " " .. " " one of th~ir highest ••••• I 0 

" • " • • • sane as in all sUbjee ts •• 0 I 

" • " • • • neither highest nor lowest 0 0 
• • • " " " one of their. 10W6S t •••••• 1 0 
• • " • " " their lowest grfde ••• , ••• 3 1 

From these tables it 1s seen that 40~ of those who like 

Latin best of any sUbj set mate their best graie in i t, 60~ 

rlmk as high in .. a. some other 8Ubj aet, while 30ib rank as 
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low in it as in any sUbject stUdied. Of those who dislike it 

most 36.3,% mcKe their lowest grEde in it, 63. 7)6 rank as hi gh 
o 

in it as in ~ other sUbject, while 27.2;; make as good gral(:! 

in it as in ~ sUbject. Apparently, then, school standing 

does not indicate any special cClpscity on the part of those 

most interested in Latin. It was found, hOwever, that the 

average grll1e in Latin of thos e who like it best is 15.2.,% 

highs. than the average of those who dislike it most, an ex-

planation of which was suggested in the discussion of' Math-

ematics. 

T able XXII. 

standing in Mental Tests of the 5 Boys and b Girls W110 Like 
Latin Best of Any Hieh School SUbject. -- --------- -

lAbova the Av. Below the Av 
~ ~ - - ---- r...-.--- - . 

Boys Girls Boys Girls --
In Rote memo ry ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 2 3 3 • Logic a1 mamo ry ................... 1 1 4 4-
" AS8o-e i at ion ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 2 2 3 
• the average of all the tests •••• 2 1 3 4 

T able XXIII. 

stano.inv in Mental Tests of the '7 Boys an{l ' 4 Girls Who 1)is
like Latin Most of Any 11igh School Subject. 

-

.-

Above the Av. Below the Av 

In Rote 
• Logi 
" Asso 
• the 

memo ry •••••••••••• • •• • ••••• 
p-

cal memo ry. · · • .'. • • • • • • • • • • • 'f 
ciation ••••••••••••••• ••• ••• . 

of all the tee ts •••• ,... aver 6B8 
~ 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 
4 0 3 4 · 
4 2 3 2 
5 3 2 1 
5 3 2 1 

An exanination of the for egoing facts shows that: (1) 

40/6 of th0 sa who like Latin best and 36.3)b of those who dis-

.. -
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like it most are above the average in Rote memory; (2) 20~ of 

the former ana 54.5Q of the 1 tt '/V a er are above the s. rage in 

Logie a1 m8~ry; (3) 501t and 72.2,%, re.pec tively, are above t~ 

average in Association; (4) 30,% and 72.21', respectively, are 

above the average in the aver age of all the tests. 

These facts m._ it clear that those who like the sub

ject beet have no atvantage, in the fUnctions tested, over 

those who dislike it most. 

funmary of StUdents 
, 

Intereets in Four High School SUbjects. 

Lik.~ b.s~ .. bY ni.liked most by 
Boys Girls All Boys Girls All 

.lngliah ••••••••••••••• 22.0~ 42.3.% 28.9~ l8.0~ 19.2,% 18.4;' 
Hi.tory ••••••••••••••• 17.7 9.5 15.1 28.9 23.8 27.3 

M athemat ie 8. • •• '. • • • • • • 31.9 20.0 28.4 21.3 30.0 23.9 

Latin •••••••• • • •••• • •• 12.8 38.5 19.2 18.0 30.8 21.2 

-- 11-1'11 The above percentages are based on the number of stu S 
stUdying the sUbjact during the first semester, 1910-11. For 
instance, English is liked best bY 22~ of the bOY:S, 42.3~ of 
the girls, and 28.9~ 01' all, stUdying this sUbjeet at the 
time mentioned. 

T able XXV. 

Correlations between Mental Funetions md Standing ,in the 
Various School SUbjects. 

------.... ..... - ........ .. -.~-

Bnglieh Hi.tory Mathematic ., Latin 

Boya Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls 

Rote memory 4l.~~ 36.4j6 30.11' -0. 7;0 26.61' -l'f 13.9~ 5b. 6~ . 
Log. memory 49.4 53.5 34.7 63.9 21.8 -7. 31.3 11.7 
A •• oe1ation 23.8 43.1 32.0 39.5 7.7 7.7 2 • . ; ':32.3 
Av. of all 50.9 58.0 39.2 43.6 14.8 1.3 15.1 31.6 -





TH Ii: MAL BAS IS OF INT ER3ST • 

It has now been shown that in everyone of the four sUb

jects"* inclUded in the stUd.y the interest which students pro-

fess to have in any given branch does not seem to d epend on 

any special capacity for that sUbject. (General school stand-

ing se ems to d ep end to some ex ten t on gener al capac i t y, as 

shown in T able XXV.) What, then, is the re a1. basis of this 

interest' If a stud ent' s like or dislike for a certain sub-

jact can not be accounted for on the basis of some greater 

natural ability, some superior skill in a.oing that particular 

kind of work, then, of course his attitUde toward the sUbject 

must be the result of environment and experience '" It follows, 

therefore, that in order to be able to explain the O.ifferent 

tastes found in a group of stUdents one must be faniliar with 

the life history of each student. He must be in poss ession Of 
o-perate to 

all the facts which in any way ~!!ro" ligl!~ bring about these 

individual. differences. It may as well be aimitted at once 

that the data collected . in this investigation are not suf-

ficient to furnish an cnequate solution of the problem. Some 

f~ts appear, however, which seam to throw some light on . the 

matter. 

It is evident from information at hand that the pe r son-

ality of the teacher and the character of the teaching inany 

* English, History, Mathematics and Latin are the only su~ 
j ects includeO in any o f the tables bec alee of the small num
ber of students purSUing any of the othe " sUbj acts talght in 
the Un~v8reity High SchooL 
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sUbject are important factors in detar mining the attitude of 

stud ents toward that sUbject. It wab found, for instance, 

t h at in a c er tain En glish clas s not one of the stud ents likes 

the sUbject best of any in the curriculum, whereas a majority 

of those who dislike EngliSh most are members of this class ~. 

"The teacher makes th e work so plain" was- the reason most 

frequently given bY stud ents f o r their interest in ce r tain 

sUbjec tSI In one case a boy who hal completelY changed in 

1;1,113 atti tude toward Algebra, g ENe as the c allse of this chang(~ 

the fact that his present t e acher was clearing up the (l iffi

cuI ties he hai formerly encoun tered I Again, it was fo und 

that quite a numbe r of tho se who dislike a sUbj ect most of 

any. also dislike the teacher of that sUbj act most of any of 

their teache r s. 

The relation of a SUbject to a stUdent's pres ent or fU

ture n e eds is another factor in det e rmining his atti tUd e to

w ard th e sUbject. Of the l b boys who like Mathematics best 

5 nc:m8d B;n g ineering as their choice of a fUture career. One 

who is prep aring for the ministry dislikes Mathematics be-

e Slse he c an not sse wherein it will be of any service to him 

in his life work. "Can't see the use of it" was the reason 

g iven by sever al for their 1 ack of interest in History, 

The stUdent's home environment, the attitude of his 

brothers and sisters toward the various SUbjects. t he influ

ence of his associates, the extent and character of his train

ing in the elementary and. granmar school SUbjects, all thes e 
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seem to be more or les s important factors in th e problem 

under consid er ation. 0 th . 
n sse pOlnts, however, the informat~ 

collected is too meager to be more than suggestive. 

As previouslY stated, th e fore going factors do not ac

count for all of the ina ividUal differences found. Th at they 

do account for some is c e rtain. This fact seems to indic ate 

that if suffieient data we re available the real basis of in

terest in certain high school sUbjects would be found in en-

vironmental factors rather than in inhe rited sp ecial capac- 'I, 
it 1e8. It is bel ieved th at a maj ori ty 0 f wolesc en ts have 

the ability to do, with p racticallJ t h e s ane degre e of pro

ficienc¥, all of th l~ line s of work r ep r es ented in the hi gh 

school curriculum and th at thai r pre ·f e ren~ e for on e sUbj ec t 

over another is the r esult of such matters as the influenc e 

and me thod s 0 f the te acher , the i r own need s ano. pro bl ems, 

home environment, previous school training,etC'j But it ~ 

is not den i ed that a small p erc enttage of children may show 

upll,sual abili t~o do certain kino s of work, work d emandin g 

the pose ssion of certain mental functions in a sup e rnormal 

de gree. Our s tu(\ Y, howev er , throws v ery Ii t tle ligh t on this 

po in t. 

CONCLUSIONS • ~RITICISM. 

The most significant conclusion to which this investiga

tion points i8 that atated in the preceding section, namely, 

slolescent interest in a particular bralch of stud y is dUe, 

c..4 lJa. AA,c..Lc., 1 · t f t f i not sO much to inherited epacial abi 1ty as 0 ac ore 0 n-

" 
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dividual experience. It has alreaiy been shown that school 

at anding, as detenninee. by the u8Ual methods of grating, can 

not be cona1dsred a reliable measure of natural c ~ aci ty. It 

may also be true th at the exp er1men tal ta s ts used we re in <11-

equate for this purpose. Only one test of Logic a1. memory a:n(1 

only two of Association were given. These were probably too 

few to eliminate accio '3ntal variations and errors arising 

from the temporarilY abnormal eon~i tion of some stUd en ts. 

:FUrthermore t owinp: to lack of tima, no attempt a t all was 

mcDd to r'1aasurJ other important mental fU. !'l~tions. such a", 

at t l-Jn tion, imagin ation, invdll tiOll , (11 0 Id ar-n ing c ~ aci ty. It 

might very well be, therefore, that if the school standing 

hm been determined by more ~curate methods and the exper-

iments had b.en more extensive both as to number of fUnctions 

tested atd as to number of tests for each function much highEr 

correlationa would be found than those given in Table XXV. 

The fUnctions which were tested are tundanental md are re-

h id A~ed To tast the p~e~t quired in all of the branc 8. eons ~L • 

ability required in the o.ifferent SUbjects would dem~ the 

~p11cation of much more refinsO. and extended tests. 

The chief significance of this stUdY, therefore, lies, 

not 80 much in the conclUsion to which it points as in the 

light it throws onlhe method bY which the truth may be 88ce~ 

tained. In this eonnection it may be aaid wi th a reasonable 

degrEUt of certainty that for an ai_quate understanding of a1.-

olescent interests recourae mU8t be had in the fir.t place to 
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experimental tests sUfficiently extensive in number and scope 

to give an index of the learning capacity of each individual. 

Where this method fails reliance must be placed in a thor

OUgh and. first hand. knowled ge of the stud ent's past and pres-

ent exp~riences. Care ful observ ations on the entire past 

life of the stud ent are needed, such a stUdY, for instance, 

-If. as that male by Katherine Moore, but covering a much longer 

periOd of time. 

I 

~~be M~ntal DevelQP~t ~~ ~b§ Chi~. PsYchological Review 
Monograph Sup plement, VoL.~t No.4, pp. 1-148. 
























